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“An Analysis of the Efficacy of Climate
Challenge”

Nicholas Bar nes, Leslie Cook, Br andon Shar pton

Intr oduction
Backgr ound
Methods
Results
Discussion

Backgr ound
-CC Game: “games in which CC is at the center of the stor y line, and [exclude] those wher e CC was a minor
additional aspect” (Riecken, 2013).
-The r esear cher s used methods like
-nar r atological: “Deals with the str uctur es and function of nar r ative stor y lines/backgr ounds.”
-ludological view: “‘The study of str uctur es and featur es of games’ such as video game objectives.”
(Ouar iachi, T., Olver a-Lobo, M. D., & Gutiér r ez-Pér ez, J ., 2017).

Cur r ent Resear ch
-Sur vey of CC games (Riecken, 2013)
-About using CC games in the classr oom (Tedesco et al, 2015)

Climate Challenge ( BBC. 2006)
-Online simulation
-The gamer has been elected to be the leader of the Eur opean Nations.
-The gamer must pick up to 6 car ds that come fr om 5 categor ies: national, tr ade, industr y , local, and
household legislation.
- Balance r esour ces while also lower ing car bon emissions.

Climate Challenge as a CC Game
- Issues with CO2 emissions and human influence
-Climate Change V ideo games as a medium for
awar eness
-Effective, but has its flaws

Methods
- Convenience and Snowball Sampling
- Gr ounded Theor y and Inductive Thematic Analy sis
-Post- and Pr e- test Sur vey
-In-Play thr ough Recor ding

Results

Results

Results

Results

Results

Sur vey Result Discussion
-All par ticipants had play ed games befor e
-Most people play games weekly or daily
-We need climate change games!

Discussion
-Par ticipant did a lot of thinking in play thr ough.
-Tendencies to choose familiar gr een options
-A lot of text leads to a lot of r eading.
-Does it make an impact?

What we can impr ove:
-Tr anscr ipt r esults only r eceived with one per son
-Did not talk much
-Poor audio quality
-----------------------------------------------Mor e par ticipants
-Better Quality Micr ophones

Climate Challenge and its impact
-How does Climate Challenge highlight the issues with climate change?
-Is it efficient?

How do we teach in games?
Stor y -Based

Mechanics-Based

Other Climate Change games and class r esear ch.
-RIZK: ludological(ineffective)
-Ener cities: ludological (ineffective)
-my 2050:ludological(ineffective)

Why wer e they ineffective?
Can CC Games be r eliable for ms of motivation for humanity ?
What can we do to make an effective climate change game?

A c k n ow le d g e m e n ts
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